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REAL estate is the basis of wealth I
■*'< V

EAST 5

The Greatest and Most Per 
manent Fortunes Have Been

Made in Landr
tVERY MAN SHOULD OWN A HOME

:r WEST
West Point* The Pines* 

and Pine Beach
The last of the beautiful Lake Shore properties left.
Come out and choose a homesite on the lake. Live where the
all Tight \’te*yoi?Wdoo?d Where ybU haVe the clty- lake and country

Tht* is going to be a high-class homè-like district. Land here 
will go u$r In value every .year. Tour Investment Here 
enormous profits.

n?eded improvement .la . biting made In mis property. 
Streets, trees, entrance gates and California bungalows of mls- 

tyP«*Jpr our own investment are Included 1» the long list of 
are being done fg-t. the benefit of investors in these

properties. - , .
i*. now a 20-minute car service to the city: This wlllbe 

further Improved before long by a double track and more fre
quent service. The new C. N. R. radial will only be five minutes1 
walk from these properties^ Priées $14 a foot upwards. Terms 
n*ïoSteàV*netd aS l0W down and $10 a month for eaco

To reach West Point, The t’ineè, or Pine Beach, take Queen ofJ 
fthyr cars to our West Office at Sunnyslde and Queen (Parkdate 
4025), where our motors will meet you and take you right to tlSW 
property.

To-

Kelvfn Park
Within city, limita .Includes beautiful Toronto Golf Club Grounds 
e6di,, ,e Acreage toward the bay. Surrounded by settled and 
rapidly grptvfhg section. Closeby properties selling $45 to $125 
per foot. ''Kelvin- Park lots $36 foot up, on easy terms. Natural' 
beauties will be enhanced by boulevards, crescents, trees. Im
provements," and -every convenience of home life. Uerrard street 
car line rune, right through the property.
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4mnth up£;ard'. Ter*?e a* t°w a« $10 doWn and $lp a
month. Pr«j$«rty a^ut ten minutes' walk on Danforth avenue 
i*J'ov S.el,c*/Àa hlgi^tts $150 a root. "AelFfor booklet

Greenwood and Gerrard street. (Beach-677).
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?bl» restricted property, facing Tonge street on the west and 
. avenue on the south. Is the moeU katuraHol 'eeatsH^l

i;! ln ,North Toronto. Erection of residences
? ortn over $10.000 already arranged for on the nronertv Fifteen h: $h16UM0 T*”Uy bU,,t ,n this /elghbLhood ,?ldOP;ry$l$"o to

‘ $16,0°0. Lawrence avenue already has water pipes laid ready for 
' Sewers are abogt to be laid—pipe AdW* on ground. Schools

churches, stores, nearby. Mall delivered twice dally. Big city
. boulevarda® drTveWave dellTe^‘^8" ^rop»rty will have beautiful 

ve cre*Ç*#ts,. etc, .. Every convenience1 for ."I ; PfiW P^c^rUTïïM; 'ZlUXr£°an VaUey ,r0m^r0-,-

NORTH-WESTWaverley Park !i

Duffield Estate
$25 Down and $10 Monthly

n these days of rapid transit the whole tendency is to live away from business 
turmoil, vv hether for home building, or investment, or both, our properties are un- 
equalecl for location, natural beauty, convenience, advantages. If you think of pur- 
chasing anywhere you will fihd it to your lasting profit to see what we ha Ye to of
fer before you make decision. : .

for half-acre lots equal ln sise to seven city iota. Here Is your 
^ c2u5try bun.KAl°w, with plenty of land about It.

wma,o^» jump to val8uere ' th* 8dg® °f the C,ty' wher® land 

from $300 to $600

)
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Prices si-ix

Don’t1 Walt Till Others Have Bought the Choicest Lots 
We Invite You to Spend

I. all’Melrose Park j- VNORTH-EASTWhM you aee Waverley, see Meiroee Park, too. It lies onnoitte many teepee taf " the We8t s‘de of Ton*e 4re«t It îvs.mTrto 

Prices $18

->1
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Rosemount and
Rosedale Heights

|?wr.f3sais usaieSM^ 'Mt/’nsxss- îs&f«s,«sscs“‘~ '">■ *g# «wwNsw
ïn?.«f-iC,ovarntnfBt Ç0}1*®- residence of Lleut.-Governor Sir John 
Gibson, Is now belfig built in thiV'nelghborhood, and will be less 
than five minutes walk from Rosemount, wnich overlooks the 
beautiful grounds of this official residence. Ine

£?u to Jbdge of the value of a homesite In 
fîom $33 a footP upward! “n 888 y°U 8ee them f0T >our»e,tl Prices

wi«nenm^R?«er?0,i5l,?r R°®edale Heights, cair or phone to 
H5ad Office (Main 7l71) and we will arrange te motor you out
, * , .. ' 1 „• : fed* : s Vi . ■

per foot upwards.

-—;u • ••
t.p on our properties. * Our sutoinobilcs and our representatives will be at your dis

posal during the day and evening. Our main offiee and our branch office^ will be 
open from nine o’clock in the morning. Telephone us and make arrangements. 
deci^5°Ur WUG °r Wh°eVer is with you along hat you may definitely

and
:ion

Roslin Estate :rlesi
seci

f^trhnm.a.lfreatu°,,p6rtunlty tor tho«« desiring a half-acre coun- ~ 
try homesite, where you can raise plenty of vegetables, chickens 

' aJLd, h*v«. Plenty of room for everybody; $0 minutes' walk 
Metropolitan cars on Tonge street. Prices $300 for each 

half-acre and upwards—$85 dow5 and $10 a month.
To reach Waverley Park or Melrose Park, take MetropolitanNorth Offle«rT#L^G*4$8)GrOVe Statl0n' WherAy°U w,“

- y ■* ™ .t. ■v r' -• •>:■ : ■>
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Properties to Suit Every Taste and Every Purse
You can buy these properties now at lower prices than will ever again be possible. 

____  - A comparison of values of near-by properties will convince you of the truth of this
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”nu DUli Win # «Hiÿ n'u,t^Mba,Uer C02jd wût hold, Marttaking t ... . v ^ down^to ^he11^ 2^ 800, journeyed

Ctr^orel" AI1 ^termediate Games Will Roy Anderson's Craft Captured

weretXtt0Urin,8> “tb8 DMt ^tter* Hereafter > Be Played .at Wrenshall Shield in Skiff S ET{he atsunday

No1h‘end Parks— Satur-, Race at ^ HeSatta Sat" SS SSf,"

»yh,UrtVh^M day Contests, urday—Other Events. l

;jsr«Vru-— . —— Jsttüvsss^enr2m8r-

StirKtStîrt!: (By staff Corragpendenta) .. (#y 8U« Cerr*«p.nd*at%) , heats- T“l Event! Were: -

GreenhaJgh «eored en th/erro™ HAMILTON. Monday, July the: ' HABtmTON, Moeday, July L—The Boys' race, under lu" years—l
Llnderburn was out, Kjllilea to Lane. last meeting of the Intermediate *àty BMte s*1,fhS 8kW Aeeoelgtion*» anhu- S®06»»»: 2. JBertfam Bell; $' 4»!n« Is *' "**“*• “a“ “• !»hit thru shortstop and Teed sacrificed, grounds of all the in term **thJL Royal Hamilton Y#eht <31ub, wsiooea- §Afry:
anl i?*h box’ToTa" sfnglA thele0^011»,8 faSTat"vi!tor‘ia^P ‘S™*8 ^ ** “** ***"* °° ■««•- Single men's! race, loo yards—I G
hai Ôut At^thlf'îtge^h"1!!: fej*/ WaFemwmbatUed^iintt ^ The ^ ‘leal. th« berfwi^.2 Th°mae Foeter- 3l «er- CorrMpond,ntei)

HAMILTON. Mondav *, _. cltement was Intense, there were two men to 4 acora” The eurmrh* ,™F .f0*3 °î i 10 water W** oei,m. abd » U«ht northeast Single ladies'^ race."50 yards 1 Mias HAMILTON, Monday, July 1.—-A
■Kolts made it an even’breakXluTÎh! «ntlv*münt'th^eamï1 îf?,a hit *ppar- Fensom's pitcher and U S hUtin! Wlnd WU blwwl»« across the bay. , WJddîTn. *’ Anna Ooodman; $, Edith Sermon tor Dominion Day." was the
anCeFevyen-bmmn8!*»f*^gfeayby*the> ^ter 5Cl?fe twodn}S8' Keenan w^th^ext (eated® SbtWpî”ickr'b^T"eC^înof*19,l<,t flî" 768 COUT*$ *“ «- tlye-mlle triangle. T p“? j'a«’ for men over 16 years—1, î?®”8 °f Rev" W' E- CWroy's sermon In'

- Of 7 to 6. Tne lame ^ » most exêmn! » k boy. responded with The fast folding of %<^ Otar tin* at the pier and running to- W. Jonëî : *’ Oeor«e Pearson; 8. Flret Congregational Church yeeter-
^u?ingn<th'eaplTvn tndth°eatsecondth teau)* Flsher and Cameron®cros^j the^puFé t!l!"e88bIeAn^'exciting*tÜe!i8 lone ‘wards Hamilton, then back along the M”a,r'*d couples' race, 50 yards—1 mornlng- "w® are accustomed."assssstsssefisyeess - £eh>ï--" -si i&ï.rs|s=ï — e=b=S5§h sessasaaLOf tne ninth- •i&tlBïïiJjSt&f two runs that tie®1 tbc St. Lawretma^lîe “rfee Sî 2iniCL*enifor| uo^rff’wen0 mh”’’ and a" the 1)0818 ert!ldl2*8 Joe ^b- the birth of the Dominion, and^nobler *‘,ov®tJlat art,flcfal loyalty which evg<
seore. in the mntl, at^r tefilh »« Kqh! score. Rox. batting for Fureaedonn, drew one, with ample indications Vf t ffrat hn'n. Wer* 'bunched until Joe Moor? Char1®8 Streek; 8. Mrs. P«®ce following a long period of racial nH,fXit0 thr^W,th' fla* around hollo»»),'
did nothing, but the lucky rifeylki??. 1 a 1 charity, and scored on Ltnderburn's | fln'gh. The following is the atandin»!8!? i H16 ft™t buoy wag reached, when the 150 yards race onen 1 n. religious and poljttcal contention w. Principles, apd to defend by appeal»-**!
eleventh. KUtUta ’♦âi*wàîk!a,'^,d‘Uu! V,plé t0 rlgbt field- Blake *->nglod past ' the clubs : an lng of ®ra5ada- owned by Roy L. Anderson Clifford Elklngton. L B' w‘^Ie: 2- ha4 to learn that S>past event h<^ sentiment causes that were false/^B i
got a lucky double to centre AeJo Dane and the second baseman came across Clubs. Won. Lost T>rt ** the R* H. Y. C, took the lead whi< h Married ladies’ rare__ i ^ ^ ever much It meant in it# Aav true Ioy&tty is the loyalty to prorreiih /, '‘he Æ « ; W-the rA that tied the score. The Maple Leafs ......................... f ^ It held thruout the r!st the r«e R°berU: 2. Mrs* J^Wore^®’ Fr®-d »»t Ptove tht Son * loyalty of the pioneer spIrtH*^
tlld "^Æ^d 1!StheVlffi- innings. $*„?%*£*?* «°* margin* be^g ^or^^T1’ J°h" =' Wright; t.nenl

••«cash' got under thobalL Tul let it and WfKdfts won the game In their Zion A............C!.: J; t S ^ds 1* front at tbs Velvet. Sack race for men-1 H widd,m , find Iw® D,omlnlon we could achtovemeni fn Z‘L*°UrCS °f 22$ #
crop and Marty, tore in from tjLl' hqlf 'df tlie .eleventh. Score: Brennens .................................. 3 gS wÎL^h second money. B. Ptlkey. ’ H X',ddu,p' 2- fôr» df.play®d 018 cobrage. fairness and oonstRnT» ÎJtb? paat< 80 tbey «gF
the game was won. . -• . ' •l.*’ A." . Holy Name 2 .'SS The result was: Egg and Apqcn race—1 lar«*n888 of mind nee^gsary for the S°?8t,'tut® 0,6 only security for «B»

waiter Tded'was Lee's - selecttoa for A R H' °' Al E' Westminster ...... j ;B " «, Tlme cllffe; 3. John^Ve^d^th. 8*‘ ®U<‘ ffrformanCfi Of. present day tasks futUre-
uxound duty, mid at times the btg^ellow Cameron, sd. ....... 1 1 St. Patricks    0 .ooo Gracada, R.H T-C.  ............1.45.t0 .. Th,e 80baseball game between the cc?npared the p’et^ienjent of Central —------------------------------
pitched great ball„QnJy to'spoil his work CUnnlngharu, rf..........  1 0 --------------------------------— Velvet, R.H.T.C. ’t_47 is ?inK*e and «tarried men was Won by America with the settlement of Canaria ERSKINFS* FIRCT r>prri-r.
by occasional let-ups, of which the visit- Keenan. 3b. ............. 0 1 _ Mildred RH V A ....................................L47.45 the married rKen by a score of 6 to $ and the - spirit, a-td melhLi. ’ tnOMINtb TI Mb I UtF EAT,
OTh^”ehonnot/t0W ^ ta*e advarn^ 81 .KHlea îb. .......... 2 3 SATURDAY'S SOCCER Strong Nah" YC ............................." 2̂,^ ee^ed^whit0»®10811, re,reahment.6 were ' Spaniards w-Rh the spMt^d method ----------- . t®,N
*®ItSür,h0bïte ^,^ Bhÿb-ïfi i 5 *** t nw«tl; h Fen^t srMâ. K (By suff corre.pe*d.n^) . m

spirit which Is usualiv exhibited * Man?' Maguire, cf, .............. 1 ' 1 0 o Westlnghouge Defeat Lancashire» 2 Dinghy Races. " were presented and the photograph of — dtymdty of spirit and HAMILTON, Monday, July
8 8 « I t0 1-A.ylum and Royal Guard- J The second race, once over the course ^ »8 re,“™5 '» », Victoria Park l„ the /nor Ï, S

«s =ss~= ~,6a-n;s.=- r: ; Et SïST&r =«-.=5 SSRSF-iSHs :; h »ssvsaysusoil'sjk i.»ssar>5%*s$• tr„!rr.wjta
. ■ i ; «waaEaasÉâ^BS^ - 4 ■.,« -iSr-SHrS'ïMpS .^aafc, sgçgîSSSS'StSêSSSdi

batted second and was walked Keenan :VTw'Yut Wh6n winnmg rUn W“ SÇ°r‘ Mans showed thel’r superiority !v!r C,unb- ib ^ ^ third place was if lT of 1h- Americln nTvJ® fihalts while a llttle longer than the rX?
f ii l2 BIak,e- Killilea singled ihto e d , A A A . w ,J XVestmlnFter by whitewashing them S,aptured by George Corneil of the Q. Snanish Khir$c J?AVyt * 2atter,ng the one, is purpoaelv Arranged
left field. L#ane hit to third, aud on Nich-1 Hamilton ........1 4) 0 2100200 | and srorinsr five times The C. Y. C., in 1.09.40. H Balfour O C ' ^ ^ vtar l7i Santiago Bay nothin»: i#* , y. ®r^an8Te<l »o tiütjis.|»2sST!i2i=,'i'c:(.«mLnL:,,: =nvssjtsr^i irÀïiïk«'T. the second Innlkgs the("\-s^Drs got : lea, Linderburn. Two base hits—Fisher, ■ mm -. the U Y C got fifth t»la/-e in’imsn ^'/fh,\\W' In America. It Wats. an Ignominious . T”r"n*° ^be Geronia proceed»’
busy and put three rund over. Nichols Cocash, Keenan Lane. Struck out-By MM ■ ■■ Do..no<i 6Dt?" ». _ ' T." ■ ot place ln 1.10.20. , ,. /M ’ ending. In strange contrast with th! to Charlotte, thence back to the Barcasht8wa*f wilked 'a^d® hV>fft field' Co" j Tt-'e'1 by Furssedonn 5, by Sllcox 3. Hit ■ B ItcKl“g°^leS saüed nlTtnrt.? ^f6® rac*i w111 be 1 kt. Absolutely Perfect Choice Proud beginning and the wonderful op- 0t Qu,nte’ Passing Trenton, Bellevmèf
ove- when Hrantd',rTniedb.°oh Sal,'Xfe by Pitcher—Furssedou 1. Bases on bails B fl V* ing, or ^rotrad- to"day- pi*y are the 14-foot DUmond of flee color and brlllUncy. portunlty to the days of earl/dlscov Ptcton- and on to Kingston through-
Greenhalch wf* °®ntEc -Off Teed 6, off Furssedonn 5. off Silcox g - B LL!! ‘«I PlloT? Nc d™8hy ciaes for the Commeford Cun; . BlLn OH ery- ‘®C°V the Thousand Islands, down the

™thl Pi Ii, f Lon,d,?n' T stolen bases—Cunningham, Linder- | B -BHHHBW «urglcaV opei- Oie 16-foot skiff, class, for the Walker SIOU.UU “On the oth-r hand the bibor. ,h. to Montreal and JJueher 6 rapid»
«T to âuMU;TddB7sntU'cameSaacroM Cocash'^nt SS'CS D, Chase's Ointment will rcSe^o°“you".^^ fhT'o^derh^Cup ‘ ^aVflh*^ WOrt'' ,166 E*-where. ^ p!°neer bore larger^sulu ever, i The Geronla prises having T»

with the third run. LUtder.btrrn. singled on, Cunningham Lane Murohv ' 1-ftTL.rtn 6nd as certainly.cure you. 60c. a box; all ^ Cup' A-8 each of these Ak|Tl gift ru , d T" erif-sarrilce/ courage and ronto every Thursday during the s
thru second, out Blaké file? out to Cam- bases-Handiton l^^ôn^on^O:'Ihmliin “î Joroijtp ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. th*v bad ‘“Id tHe foundation of sofi at 1 p.m. TlckeU, state^m be!
■T 8a“e 2-t0- L"mplr®-B' h SJ ’ZriïZiT*' SMDe fa9t —ll »tree«. T„w«.. ^ **

needed men of great purpose, with the Kin* and Yonge-street»
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Crowd of 390 Go to the Beach 
Enjoy Program of Sport». MED LOW 

OF PIONEER :
HAMILTON tiOTJELS. -
■*** ,|WK.

ip t

HOTEL ROY
Largest, .best-appointed, and most cos! 

. trolly loented. S3 and up per day.
— 'v ' ' ' Aieglen» plan. / edit

>'•

l
meda N.

HOTELS.:

HO 1 EL BRANT
Canada’s -leading resort, adjoin 

Burlington country Club; one 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. . 
boating, bathing, flhlting, tennis, 
lawn bowling, etc, Modern furnish 
bungalows for rent. Write or pho 
for booklet, Burlington, Ont. «V
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The Game Was Full of Excite
ment and Spectacular Plays 
Featured—-Great Batting of 
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In a Patriotic Sermon, Rev, W. 
E, Gilroy Said What Canada 
Needed To-day Was the 
Same Spirit as the Early 
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Large stock. Prompt deliveries 4 
Ingot Copper. Pig Tin, Pig Leal 

"beet Lead, Aluminum, Zinc Spelter..
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